
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEIIIUII VALLEY RAILROAD.
June 13, 1897.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FREELAND.

0 05, H 45..:5 u in, 1 1".231,3 20, 5 25, 6 10, 7 (?'.

p in, tor Drifton. Jeddo, Foundry, lluzle Brook
and Lumber Vurd.

0 05, 8 45,:?: a in, 140, i .0, (*ipm. Black I Ha-
nionu) tor Wenttierly. Munch ( hunk, A1 len-
to wn, Euston. Philadelphia ami New Vork.

707 pin for W. athei ly, MaueliChunk, Allen-
town, Euston and intermediate stations.

0 05,0 05 a ni, :: At, 5 25, ; p m, tor Uu/.le-
ton, Delano, .Mahuuoy City, Slienandoali, Ash-
land, Mi Carmel, Shuinokin and l'ottuville.

7 28, 10 51, 11.51 a in, 5 5p m, tor Sandy Kun,

White Haven and Wilkesbarre.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8118, 10 50 a in for Sandy ltuu, White Haven
and Wilkesbarre.

10 50 am and Ids pm for Jeddo, Foundry,
lla/.le Brook, Stockton and Ha/letou.

10 50 a m for lla/.leton, Delano, Mahanoj
City, Shenandoah, Mr. (Jariuel, SUamokin aim
l'ottsville.

13sp in for W. ithei l\. Maueb Chunk, Allen-
town, Euston, Philadelphia and New Vork.

AltHIVEATFREE LAND.
5 50, 7 28, 0 20, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 3 56,

sas, 0 01, 700 p ill, from Lumber Yard, lla/.le
Book. Foundry, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 28,0 20, 10 51, 1154 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50, 535
p m, from Ha/Jeton.

0 20, 10 51 a in, 12 58, 0 01, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Kadtou, Alleutown, Maueb
Chunk and Weuiherly.

7 03 p in from Maueb Chunk and Weutlierly.
085 am, 234, 707 pm, from Wilkesbarre,

White Haven and Sand> Hun.
7 28, 0 20, in 51 a in, 2 2U, 5 35 |> in, from Delano.

Muhanoy City. Shenandoah, Ashland, Mt. Car-
mel, Shuinokin and l'ottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

8 38, 10 50 am and 12 55pm, from Hazlcton,
Stockton, Lumber Yard, lla/.le Brook, Foun-
dry. Jeddo and Drilton.

10 50am, 12.55 pm, from Philadelphia, New
York. Euston, Allentown, and Maucli Chunk.

10 50 a in, troiu l'ottsville, Shuinokin, Mt

Curmel Ashland, Shenandoah, Muuanoy Cit}
and Delano.

10 50 a in, from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
and Sandy ltun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'i Pass. Agent,
Pliila., l'a.

KOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACIIEU,Ass't G. P. A.,

Soutli Bethlehem, Pa.

/T*HE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
J. SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1807.
Trains leave Drilton forJeddo, Eokley, Ha/.h

Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
und Hazletoii Junction at 5 3D. 600 a m, dailj
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHnrwood,Cranberry.

Tomhicken and Dcringei at 5 :>U, 0 (X) a in, dailj
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

llarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida una
Sheppton at oon a in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton .1 uueliou for llarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deriuger at 635 a
m, daily except Sunday; und 8 53 a in, 4 22 p ni.
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llarwood Road, Hiiiuboldt Roud.
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32, 11 10 a ni, 141 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 u m, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deriuger forTomhicken, Cran-
berry, llarwood, 11u/.lctou Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 5 10 p m, daily except Sunday; and 037
u m, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, llarwood Road, Oneida Junction, Ha/.le-
ton J unction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 44
p ni, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, lla/.le Brook, Eekley, Jeddi
und Driftonat .5 22 p m, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11a in, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave iLrcietoii Junction for Bcuvei
Meadow Road; Stockton, Hu/.le Brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drilton at 5 45, 020 p IU, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Ha/.leton Junction with
electric ears lor Ha/.leton, Jeanesvllle, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30,6 00am make
connection at Deriuger with P. It. it. trains foi
Wilkesburre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and point?
west.

For thenccomirti lation of passengers at waj
stations between Ha/.leton Juuetioii and Der-
iuger, a train will leave; the former point at
350 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deriuger at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Hoots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor OilCloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small proilts und quick sales.

I always have lresb goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. COT. Centre and Front Sis., Freeland.

DePIEB.RO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson. Dougherty, Knufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TOWN.
Mutrim's Extra Dry ('hunipngne,

Hennessy Hrandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentine and Hazlcton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

The Victor Vapor Engine
manufactured by

Thos. Kane ACo., Chicago.

Steady spued, easy to start, always re-
llabln, absolutely safr. all parts lnter-
eliangoabl,'. adapted for any class of
work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

Call or sunil lur catalogues and prices.

PillKg

1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healtlifulness. Assures llt ?
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL RAKING I'OWDKIICO., MiW YORK.

freelanFtwe!
Esta'clishod 1533.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
UY THE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTREET AHOVE CENTRE.

Make all money orders, checks, etc., payable to
the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUISHCKII'TIONKATES:

One Year §1.50
Six Mouths 75

Four Months 50
Two Months 25

The date which the subscription is paid to is

on the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. Keep the llgurcs in
advance of the present date. Report prompt-
lyto this office whenever paper is not received.
Arrearages must be paid when subscription
is discontinued.

FREELAND, PEXN'A, JULY 1. 1897.

Building ami Loan Associations.

No class of mutual organizations have
met with such uniform success, especial-
ly in Pennsylvania, as those known as

building and loan associations, and it is
therefore gratifying to report the forma-
tion of one in Freeland. That it willbi-
ns prosperous and do as much good as
the average association elsewhere may
be taken for granted, as the names of
those into whoso hands the alTairs of the
organization have been placed include
some of the best and most substantial
men of town, and their connection with
it establishes confidence at the outset.

Building and loan associations an-
nothing now in this vicinity, as several
thousand dollars How from town month-
ly into the treasuries of national con-
cerns. A local association, however, is
just as reliable and in many respects
butter than out-of-town organizations,
and the one formed on Monday evening
ought not be long iu making its in-
fluence felt.

The success which agents of national
companies have met here proves that
Freeland has a population whose aim is
to own their homes, and in no way can
the desires of those people be better grat-
ified than by accepting the help olFcred
them through a building and loan as-
sociation.

Half-Fare for Working IVople.

A suggestion has been made by a col-
respondent in one of our local contem-
poraries that the Lehigh Traction Com-
pany issue special ticket books for travel
between Freeland and Drifton?to sell
fifty fares for #1.25, which would be
cents each way. The claim is made
that it would give working people an
opportunity to make use of the trolley
to a far greater extent than is possible
under the present system of charging
a full fare in traveling to or from either
town.

There are many men working in Drif-
ton and Jeddo and residing here who
would willingly buy books issued at the

above rate who cannot afford to spend
10 cents daily for carfare.

As the company now carries passen-
gers to Eborvale for f> cents, there would
he nothing lost by making a one-half
rate to Jeddo and Drifton. Instead,
there, would lie an increase of traffic
which would well repay them.

The suggestion is worthy of considera-
tion by the Traction Company's officers.

Monopoly Wins Again.

The Simons bill, which compels muni-
cipalities to purchase existing electric
light, water and gas companies before
municipalities can operate such plants
of their own. passed the state senate

final ly on Monday by a vote of 20 to 9.

This is one of the most vicious bills ever
passed by the legislature, and none < f
the predecessors of the present botlv,
bad as some of them were, could bo
tempted to throttle public enterprise by
gagging municipalities iu the manner
proposed by this bill. That it will re-
ceive the approval of the executive may
be considered certain. He is in full
sympathy with all that tends to estab-

I lisli monopoly's control of public fran-
chises.

The Fault Is Tlieir Own.

On Saturday evening next 120.000
bituminous minors in Pennsylvania.

I Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and West Vir-
ginia are expected to lay down their
tools and enter upon a strike, the length
and the outcome of which no man can
foretell. They have asked for an in-
crease of wages, enough barely to raise
their families from the starvation point,
and have been refused. If those thous-
ands of unfortunates would hut vote to
free the country from protectionism,
land monopoly and the money power,
this strike would be unnecessary. Their
condition compels sympathy, but the
fault is their own.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, Juno 29, 1897. j
Some of the applicants for consular

appointments are beginning to regard j
themselves as being up against a bunco
game that is being run by Mr. MeKin- ;
ley, and they aro kicking as much us
they dare to as long as they allow them- !
selves to cherish hopes of getting a
government berth. These men say that!
every time they go to the White House
to try to push along their application, '
they are told that Mr. McKinley isn't
ready to take up the appointment of j
consuls, and yet they sue the nomina- |
lions of consuls sent.to the senate al-
most every day. and some of them have
been young fellows whose only claims ;
for recognition were the pocketbooks of
their fathers, or the social "pull" of
their mothers. It is not strange that
this state of ufTairs should cause kick-;
ing.

Senator McLaurin is one of the few
Democrats who is willing to make a pre- j
diction as to the date of the passage of
the tariff bill by the senate, which nearly
everybody expects to occur sometime 1
during the latter part of the present or!
the lirst of next week. Speaking on the
subject. Mr. McLaurin says: "I think
a vote willbe reached on Friday. That is j
hangman's day a.id, as the bill willbring ;
ruin and misery it, would be appropriate i
to put it through on hangman's day.;' j
The bill as it emerges from the confer- :
cnee committee willclosely resemble the
original Dingley bill.

Secretary Sherman doesn't know what i
Mr. McKinley's Cuban policy is to be.
He so informed a close personal friend.
It has leaked out since General Wood-
ward, the new minister to Spain, has
been in Washingt in that ho isn't in any :
particular hurry about getting to Mad-1
rid, and that he has no idea tiiat lie will 1
actually open negotiations with Spain in 1
the Ruiz case, which is to he made the i
stepping-stone to the introduction of the
McKinley policy towards Cuba, before
the fall, lie will probably start late in
July.

The new commissioner of patents, Hon. 1
Benj. Butterworth, is plying the now
broom. Within two week he has dis-
barred eight patent attorneys for fraud- ;
ulent practices, and he has ordered
Wodderburn A Co. to answer why they
should not he disbarred, charging them ;
with making "fraudulent, deceptive, !
improper and incomplete searches, wlih
intent to defraud and the results of de- '

frauding clients, to their injury; and '
wrong doings, to the scaudle and re-1
preach of the patent olfice and contrary |
to equity and good morals."

Senator I'ettigrew is apparently none
the worse because of his disagreeable
experience in the senate on Saturday. ;
His physician says that his trouble was !
merely a temporary paralysis of the ;
vocal cords. Ills sudden cessation in
the midst of the sentence which formed
a part of a vehement speech created a
sensation on the lloor.

Czar Reed has made out his list of ;
committee assignments and unless some !
of his kindergarten, otherwise known as
United States house of representatives,
do something to ofi'end him between
now and then, lie Mil! announce them
after the house has adopted a resolution
setting a date for the adjournment of i
the session.

"liiimmerH"on the l'ay Rolls.

While the appropriation bill was being
discussed in the legislature last Monday, :
Representative Coray, of this county. '
moved to go into a committee of the j
whole to strike out the item for the pay j
of the officers and employes of the I
senate. JIo declared the pay roll was
padded witha lot of political ?bummers," |
who get large pay from tin; state and j
rendered no service. He. recited a ease ;
of a Wilkesbarre man that had come j

' under his personal observation. Mr. i
' Coray said this party had told him that I

he Was put on the pay roll by the chief
clerk at the request of a certain senator.

Mr. Coray challenged denial of his
allegations that the pay rolls aro padded,
and submitted a list, of all the olliceis ,
allowed by law with their salaries. lie |
defied the chairman of .the appropria- !
lions committee or any other member of i
the house to dispute his figures. Al- 1
though the Item in the bill was nearly I
$14,000 in excess of that allowed by law, |
no one attempted to explain or defend it, j
nevertheless his motion was defeated by i
00 yeas to 109 nays. The bill then j
passed finally, and the "swag" willbe 1
divided us intended. Luzerne's repre-
sentatives voted on this important ques-
tion as follows: To pay the bummers.
Powell, Roberts and Miller; against
paying them, Coray und Riley; absent,
Morahan.

This is the same legislature that found
it necessary to cut down the appropria-
tions for charitable and educational in-
stitutions. But then, there is no "divvy"
in the money given hospitals and
schools.

Cow's Tlits I

We offer One Hundred Dollare Re- j
ward for any case of Catarrh that can- !
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cii KNFY itCO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney f<>r the last fifteen years, and I

, believe him perfectly honorable in all I
business transactions and financially I
able to carry oui any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & TarAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDING, KISN \S* AMARVIN, Whole- ,
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's ('atarih Cure is taken inter-'
nally, acting directly on the blood and j
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,'
Trie, per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall s Family Pills are the best.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Wednesday, Jturn 23.

I The diamond jubilee of Queen Vic-
toria was celebrated with great enthu-
siasm in London and elsewhere; through-
out the British empire. The royal pro-
cession from Buckingham palace to St.
Paul's cathedral was said to be the
most brilliant and extensive pageant in

the history of the world. It was esti-
| mated that 5.000,000 people witnessed

the great spectacle The United States
senate began consideration of the wool

; schedule of the tariff bill. There was
an exciting debate, in which Senators

I Allison, Foraker, Carter, Mantle, Piatt,
Hale, Teller, Vest, Jones and others

took part The Ohio Republican state

convention was begun in Toledo. In the
preliminary skirmish Senator Hanna
secured the selection of Major Dick as
chairman of the state committee in op-

position to th- present chairman, who

was the candidate of Governor Bush-
noil Ben Brush won the Suburban
Handicap at the Sheepshead track,
Brooklyn, for M. F. Dwyer, The Win-
ner, belonging to Pittsburg Phil, run-
ning second, and the Canadian horse
Havoc third. A large and fashionable

crowd was at the Sheepshead Bay
track, but it was less enthusiastic than
most Suburban day crowds Ohio's
supreme court decided that the Lloyds
Insurance company of New York could

not do business in the Buckeye State
A broken strand on the Broadway

? cable sent ten cars in a crash at Four-
teenth street, New York, known as
dead man's curve, injured two persons
and blocked the entire system more
than three hours According to a Chi-
cago paper Edwin Gould has made a
successful bid for a big block of stock
in the Diamond Match company T.
Heber Wannamakor of New York shot
and killed Charles C. Jones in Bam-
berg, S. C. Jones attacked Mr. Wanna-

makor first with a knife. In the famous
Murphy-Copes murder trial Mr. Wan-

namaker's testimony as to the charac-
ter of Jones was not complimentary,
and the latter determined to he reveng-
ed.

Thursday, June 24.
The United States senate completed

the schedules of the tariff relating to
raw wool and advanced Into the para-
graphs on manufactured woolen goods.
Mr. Hoar spoke o'f Mr. Bryan's position
on the tariff, and brought Senators

Mantle, Allen and Stewart to the lat-
ter's defense. Mr. Quay was defeated
in his effort to have the house ad va-
lorem rates on third class wool adopted

Queen Victoria, after receiving both

houses of parliament at Buckingham
palace and the lord mayors and pro-

vosts of the kingdom, returned to
Windsor, receiving loyal demonstra-

; lions on the way. This practically end-
ed the jubilee ceremonies The Ohio
Republican convention nominated a full
state ticket, headed by Governor Bush-
nell. M. A. Hanna was indorsed for sen-
ator for the long and short terms Yale

: won the freshman race at Poughkeep-
j sie, N. Y., in 9:19%; Harvard was sec-

ond, in 9:20%, and Cornell third, in
: 9:29%. All the crews broke the record,

9:41 Two British officials in India
. were shot by a native in ambush. One

of the victims is dead Commence-

ment took place at Union college, at
Schenectady, N. Y. St. Clair McKelvey
delivered the chancellor's oration and

received the degree of LL. D. A
golden eagle attacked a woman .at work

in a garden near Honey Creek, la., and
attempted to carry her away. She

i died of wounds and shock John W.
Murphy, formerly town clerk at Bur-

i lington, N. J., is said to have volun-
tarlly gone to prison to shield his son.

Efforts were begun to secure his release

i Flic destroyed a seven story fac-

tory building in Laight street, New
York, doing damage to the amount of
$200,000 Caught in a sudden rain-
storm in Williamsburg, N. Y., Miss
Provenchor sought temporarily shelter
in Otto Nill's barber shop. They fell in

i love with each other on the spot, and
i half an hour later they were married.

Mr. Nillwas a widower Charles M.
Fegenbush, alias C. M. F. Bush, of Den-
ver, was arrested on Broadway, New
York, charged with being a fugitive
from justice. He is said to be the
principal member of a gang of swin-
dlers whose operations in Denver, it is

I estimated, netted $50,000.

Friday, June 25.
! The United States senate made little

progress with the tariff bill, disposing
1 of less than five pages of the wool

schedule. The Democrats made per-
; sistent efforts to secure reductions ol
! rates on manufactures of woolens, but

were defeated on every proposition. In

i caucus the Republicans agreed to place

J hides on the dutiable list Represent-
j ative E. D.Cooke, Sixth Illinois district,

| was found dead in bed in a Washington

! hotel The Standard Oil people have
I acquired the interest of J. E. Addickn

in the Bay State Gas company, and Mr.
Addicks has retired from the gas busi*

j ness It was reported in Brussels
that Baron Dhanis and his entire ex-
pedition to the head waters of the Nile

j had been massacred An explosion oi
j naphtha in a dyeing establishment in

New York killed a woman, fatally

| burned a man, wrecked the building

! and broke windows in neighboring i
stores Herr John Meyer, a director
of the Hamburg-American steamship j

I line, died in Hamburg Oxford con-
ferred the degree of I). D. on the pri-
mate of all Canada and upon the arch-
bishop of Ontario In a cable car col-
lision at Twenty-third street and
Broadway, New York, Gripman John
Hanlcy was probably fatally hurt
Farmer Patrick Ready of Whitestone,
N. Y., drove away two negroes who
were stealing his cherries. He was hit

j with a stone and badly injured. Farm- j
I ers and field hands gave chase and ran
I the men to cover in a house. A village

I officer who went in to arrest them had
his skull fractured with a baseball bat. j

, Another officer, with help, took the men I
I prisoners. Threats of lynching were |
| made The British training brig Sea-1
! lark, concerning whose safety great i
| anxiety was felt, has been sighted off

j Spifhead?A terrific cyclone which
j passed 15 miles northwest of SaTina,

I Kan., did great damage. As far as
j hoard from, three are dead and a num-

I ber seriously injured Edward Dwy-

, | er and Michael MiGovern, two wheel-?
j men, collided in Providence lawyer's

; skull was fractured, and he will die.
j McGovern was slightly injured

Charles A. Dana, editor of the New

j York Sun, is ill at his country home In
, i (Hon Cove, N, Y. He is suffering from

catarrh of the stomach.

Saturday, June 20.

The United States senate worked
rapidly on the tariff bill, disposing of
the wool, silk and tobacco schedules, [
and so completing its first survey of

the bill. The next thing in order will
lie to go over the bill a second time,
taking up matters that were passed on
going over the bill the first time. These

matters include questions relating to
hides, gloves, coal, tea, beer and the in-
ternal revenue features of the bill

The Varsity boat race at Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., resulted: Cornell, 20m. 345.;
Yale, 20m. 445., and Harvard, 21m.

An attempt to lynch a negro at
Key West led to a race war, in which

a white was killed and several negroes
were shot A mob hanged a negro
murderer at Crystal Springs, Miss.
The Metropolitan Life Insurance com-
pany of New York has purchased the

business of the United States Indus-

trial Insurance company of New York,
taking the latter company's policies
and assuming its liabilities Queen
Victoria witnessed 1,000 Eton boys in
a torchlight maneuver Dr. Chauncey
M. Depew predicts that an arbitration
treaty with England will be signed be-

fore the close of McKinley's adminis-

tration- -Judge Advocate General Lie-
ber of the army recommended to Sec-
retary Alger that the plans for the pro-

posed North river bridge, between New
York anil Jersey City, be approved

President McKinley nominated Irving

B. Dudley of California to be minister
to Peru John and Herman Riegel-

man were arrested in New York for

forging '"L" railroad tickets Samuel i
Finks, alleged to be demented from the i
use of cigarettes, is said to have jump-
ed off the Brooklyn bridge Guy i
Roche of New York, racing tout, was (
sent to Sing Sing for nine years for !
shooting George Levy By the invl- ;
tation of Sir Henry Irving. 700 of the j
colonial troops now in London witness- :
ed a special performance at the Lyce-
um theater James Pollard, colored,

was hanged in the jailyard in St. Louis
for the murder of Joseph Irwin. The
muriler was committed in July, 1895

Fire did great damage to the store-
house of the New York Central rail-

road at Eleventh avenue and Fifty- ;
ninth street, New York Joseph J.

O'Donohue, former city chamberlain of i
New York, died in that city.

Monday, June 28.

Seven persons, including five postal {
clerks, were killed in a wreck on the ,
Wabash railway at Missouri City, Mo. :

R. C. Lehmann, the English coach, I
has agreed to train Harvard's crew j
next year A frightened bride jumped |

from a balloon into the Tennessee river
at Chattanooga, narrowly escaping !
drowning The test vote taken by the \
National Civic club of Brooklyn shows i
Seth Low and Patrick J. Gleason to be ]
the favorites for first mayor of Greater i
New York, with Amos J. Cummings I
third Two Brooklyn elevated trains
had a collision at Van Sieklen station
on the road to Coney Island. Charles
Leuer of Brooklyn was hurled to the
ground, his log broken, and he received
other injuries The People's institute
at New York has been organized to edu-
cate the public in civics and social sci-

ence and to establish harmony between
capital and labor Senator Pettigrew
of South Dakota suffered a slight stroke
of apoplexy while making a speech on
the tariff bill in the senate chamber
in Washington Ex-State Treasurer
Bartley of Nebraska, convicted of em-
bezzlement, was sentenced at Omaha
to 21 years in the penitentiary and to
pay a fine of $300,000 Thomas Ben- }
ham, employed at the factory of the
Winsted (Conn.) Manufacturing com-
pany, was instantly killed by the ex- |
plosion of a grindstone Albert M. |
King, the embezzling messenger of the
Boyleston (Mass.) hank, pleaded not
guilty to the charge of stealing $30,000
and furnished $2,500 hail for appearance

Daniel Shine, aged 17, a student at

the Classical High school, was drowned 1
at Lake Quinsigamond. Mass. Twen- :
ty-six miners were killed by a fall of

rock in a mine in Chile Many lives j
were lost in Galicia by a flood in the

river Pruth President Errazuriz of
Chile has chosen a new cabinet A
fresh outbreak of fighting between
Mussulmans and Christians has taken
place in Crete, with many killed on
both sides The queen, through the
press, returned thanks to all who ex-
tended congratulations to her on hei
jubilee anniversary William Philip j
Molyneux, the fourth Earl of Sefton, is
dead American marines were landed
In Hawaii on the strength of a rumor
that the Japanese intended to seize the

custom house.
Tuesday, June 29.

The United States senate continued
work on the tariff bill. An amendment
was adopted, by a vote of 39 to 20. put- j
ting a duty of 20 per cent ad valorem I
on hides. Other items previously pass-
ed were disposed of Speaker Reed
announced that he intended to appoint
house committees at the present ses-
sion of congress Victoria made her
last public appearance in London as
queen, it is believed, on the fifty-ninth
anniversary of her coronation. She

visited her birthplace and the scene of

her summons to the throne, afterward
attending a garden party on Bucking-
ham palace grounds A convict camp
in Georgia was struck by lightning,
four men were killed and ten fatally
injured Ira C. Miles and M. V. B.
Ives were renominated for the assem-
bly by the Republicans of St. Lawrence

j county, N. Y. Emperor William se-
lected Herr von Bulow for foreign min-

ister upon the retirement of Baron
Marschall von Bleborsteln. He may
afterward succeed Prince Ilohenlohe

Franklyn Bassford, marine artist
and yacht designer of New York, killed
himself on the nearly completed La
Rita, a craft he had designed on novel

lines Mrs. Prlsctlla Fitzgerald, a
colored woman, formerly a slave in Vir-
ginia, died at the home of her son. In

i Annapolis, aged 115 years. Mrs. Fitz-
I gerald was born on a Virginia planta-

: tion on Christmas day. 1752 Governor
! Lowndes of Maryland signed the death

i warrant of Peter Monahan, who was
j recently convicted in the criminal court

i of Baltimore of the murder of his wife.
He will be hanged in the Baltimore city

! Jailyard on Friday, Aug. 13 Another
attempt upon the part of the sultan
to secure Germany's support for the re-,
tention of Thessaly has met with a re-
fusal and the advice to conform to Eu-
rope's wishes on the subject-'?.Tames
B. Wildemaq, formerly grand com-
IPgndor of the grand commandery
of Knights Templars of Connecti-
cut, dropped dead on the street at
Danbury, aged 59, Mr, Wildeman was
one of the most prominent Masons in
the state James H. Smith, colored,
14, is In jail at Annapolis charged with
an attempt to wreck the Bay Ridge ex-
cursion train from Washington. Smith

I was seen to place a railroad tie on the

| track at a point near Darkwoods. An
I employee of the road saw the occur-

rence and frightened the boy away.

East Stroadsburg, Pa.

A Famous School

! In a Famous Location.

I Among; Mie mountains of tliu not. >1 resort,]
I the Delaware Water (Jap. A school of three

. or lour hundred pupils, witli no over-crowded ]
elasses, hot wl t ie teachers can become tie-1

? i|iiaiutelwith their pupils and help litem iiali-
| viduully in their work.

Modern iinprovement. A fine now gyinua-

I slum, in charge ofexpert trainers.

| Wo teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
j ing, Freehand and Mechanical Drawing with-
out extru charge.

1 Write to us at once for our catalogue and
; other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. 3. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Frccluud.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALLKINDS,
CAKES, AKI)PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
: supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

! Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
? town and surroundings every day.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTA CIIANT
131 Centre street, Frecland.

i FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

\u25a0 Best t-ough Syrup. Tastes Good. ÜBO P®l
Et in time. Sold by druggists. jwf

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria*

(n~5 ~1l seeEIBi
n. cm E. THAT THE

| FAC-SIMILE
AVcgelablc Preparation for As- j SIGNATURE

simulating ihcroodandßcgula- \
ling Ihe Stomachs and Dowels of ! OF

s/JF
Promotes Digestion,Clicerfut- |

| ness and Rest.Contains neither \u25a01 Opium, Morphine nor'MiiiEral. TCJ MVT
NOTNAKCOTIC. I

IS ON THE

Ktdpc oTOldErSttiClL/>.TOHII WRAPPERSetJL"
jllx.Se/iria *

ttftifr } OF EVERT
J)pperniint - > J
Jh Gubonal-.Soda,* |

jl BOTTLE OP
hittuyrtm navar. J

i I^.
| NEW m- Castorla la pnfc np in ono-slze bottloa only. It

ft >°so." wlco that yon (jot C-A-8-T-0-EJ-A."
Thofao- /? , -

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. I chsilo SIST/S-J?+2-* la ca
?7

i u.,r v \u25a0??? WV/NW c: ' wrapper.

I w. L. Mollis <r\
f%?50.10 SHOE S5?U S 1 ' Style, Fit and Wear

V ' 1! c Id ni)t|bc improved tor ry sr%>V "\u25a0

JSfeS- \:im W. L. Dou as $3.50, $4,00 and $5.00 Shoes arc the
\ A Production of skilled workmen, from the best ma-mm; \ $\K terial P<* >'e to put into shoes sold at these prices.

Willlm\ A'-\ We maJ also $5.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
Wigfcß V £ \ $2.50, !.C0 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
^SI MKO\ \ EJU< S $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
\ -A * ett ' carricrs > policemen and others having

A ' are^ constantly adding now styles to our

Merchants, yjm/'. \ <u"why' v<m cannotl>o'!suited', 'im'lnstat "MI
ii iikere,

i''\u25a0

!:

'
U^U 'roiu your

nu.n weur p graded to correspond wi th prices
Shoes Inteauae they I * of the shoes.

W.' L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Ctrtre Street, Freeiand.

I

STYLES: t*
| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. |

Tho Lightest Running Wlioels on Earth. J'

I THE ELOREDOE j
§. ....AND.... I

([THE BELVIDERE.!
I |
jVoalways Made Good Sewing Machines! J

Why Shouldn't we Make Good Wheels!

National Sewing Alachine Co., \
339 Broadway, Factory: J
Nov York. Celvlderc, Ills. $

I

' \ ?ats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allI'at-i
i lr lusiness conducted for MODERATE FEES. 4

5 OFFICE is OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE*
4 ' vc can secure patent in less time than those J1 * e itefrom Washington.
*L id model, drawing orphoto., with descrip- #

4 ' We advise, if patentable or nbt, free of I
4 b 'c. Our feenot due tillpatent is secured. 4
1 PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

4 of same in the LI.S. and foreigu countries $
# 51 free. Address, 4

' '

} U S^OW&CO.I
£ p. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. #

(ITCfIOEHOTEL
f AVushington and Main Streets.

ENRYIIAAS, - Proprietor.
. 1t: >oat uoooramodßt lQii for permanent and

" ;.n !ntgu't. Good Iutile. Kuirratos. Bar
,!t 1 docked. Stable attached.

L (id - the - Tribune.


